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SUPREME COURT OPENS TODAY

Fnll Terra of tbe Tribunal Has

Much Important Business ,

SOME OF THE CASES DOWN FOR HEARING

* Appeal * In Wlilcli ( lie Stale
In n Part ) Will TnUe M the

1'irM liny CiiiiilK'luni nt-

L'lilekniiintiKii ,

LINCOLN , Kept. 10. ( Special ) Supreme
courc will meet In regular sitting tomor-
row

¬

, It being the first after the midsummer
vacation. The state cases that are on the
calf for submission are Jackson against The
State , ex rcl Thomas , Lackay against The
State , Argabrlght against The State. The
State against Paul , Morgan against The
Stutc , Oertcr against The State , Snider
against The State , Cunningham against The
State , Chczcm against The State , The State
malnst; Kennnrd and The State against
Bartlcy , the latter being the appeal of the
bond case from Douglas county. Among the
Important capes that are left over from the
spring , and on which opinions may be
handed down this week. Is the Broatch-
Moores

-
case , which was argued the last time

after the referee had handed In his report-
.It

.

Is probable , however , that the decision
in this case will not come for two weeks
yet.

Captain Culver of the Mtlford troop was
ot the state house today , looking none the
worse for his stay at Chlckamauga. Ho-

Ha Id that his men were well satisfied with
the treatment while In the service , although
they would like to linvo gone to Santiago.
When they were finally paid off the pay-

master
¬

complimented them on bclne the
most orderly nnd well-behnvcd troop In the
camp. Captain Cluver says that most of
the gruesome stories that come from the
camps are hatched up by professional mis-

chiefmakers
¬

nnd that there were some few
men In the servlco who commenced their
efforts to stir up dissatisfaction from the
very day that they arrived In camp. They
Beemcd to he so constituted that they muet
find fault and ho Is of the opinion that
such men would make very poor soldiers
In an actual campaign-

.iranil
.

( Army Itennlon Clo e.i.
The annual Grand Army reunion closed

with n sermon by Chaplain J. G. Tate of the
Second regiment. The largo audience moro
than filled the auditorium nnd the closing
program received the closest attention. The
meeting was presided over by General John
M. Tliaycr. Chaplain Tate took for his text
"They that bo with us arc more than they
that be with them. " He said God raised up
nations for a purpose and this nation waa
undoubtedly brought Into existence for the
purpose of reserving and conserving the
rights of the Individual , whether hebe
born In a nalaco or a hut. God has been
with the people ot this country In Its con-

test
¬

against Spain , the oppressor , because
the vnr was for the extension of human
liberty and enlightenment.

Speaking of camp life at Chlckamauga
Chaplain Tate said that out ot the thlngf
that will happen anywhere there have been
made mountains. It had been stated that
the boys had been starved and had to cat
lottcn meat and wormy hardtack. In proof
that this was not true ho said that he
bought meat and bread for the officers oul-

of the same car that supplied the privates
The cnr was some distance from some ol
the companies and If any meat was tainted
it became so after It was taken from the
car. This might happen In any household
The boys had nlcnty of fresh meat , soft
bread nnd .vegetables , , l ut some persons
seem to thlnl; the government should have
served nicely cut steaks on silver platters

In regard to the conditions of Camp
Thomas , Mr. Tate thought the Iniquity ol
the whole thing began with the division

h hospital. Ho believes that one or two men
should bo made to answer for their con
duct. One man , not a Nebraskan , having
written a book on division hospitals , was
determined to carry out his pet theories
although they were not applicable to camr-
hospitals. . As a result he excluded all women
nnd civilians , nnd men preferred to stay In-

filck quarters rather than go to nn over-
worked hospital. One case was cited Ir
which one man was trying to take care o-

ltwentyseven convalescent fever patients
This lack of care was not the fault of th(
government , for volunteers offered theh
services and were refused admittance. Aftei
the first few weeks all the sick were sup-

plied with every necessary delicacy through
an organization effected by the chaplains.

The dally report from the Third reglmcnl
gives the number of sick In division hos-

pital , 118 ; sick In quarters , 98 , which ln
eludes twenty-three transferred to Pabli-
Ueach hospital , where It Is hoped they wil
Improve faster.-

C.

.
. F. Reavls of Falls City , member ot th

republican state committee , has been placet-
In charge of the speakers' bureau for thi
campaign , with headquarters in Lincoln. I
will bo the work of his department to routi
the speakers and attend to the correspond'
once relative to campaign speakers am-

meetings. . t

lilnrolii Ioval Note * .

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin
dell J. II. iMcCulloch , Dave Degan , C. L-

Boulllcr. . At the Lincoln John C. Cowln-
I ) . G. Doane , C. S. D. Vorhees , J. H. Me-

Intoab. .

Ralph Mueller , who Is employed at th
exposition In the electrical department , wa
visiting the State university today. He ex-

pccts to come hero to resume his studies a
Boon as the exposition ls ended.-

Dr.

.

. II. II. Ward of the university l-as Jus
returned from Chicago , where ho has beei
detained for some time by the illness o

his brother. Dr. Ward was a Nebrnsk
delegate to the convention of the Phi Delt
Kappa fraternity at Saratoga and stopped a
Chicago on his way home.

The prohibitionists of Lancaster count
have called a convention for Friday In ordc
that they may put a complete county tlckc-
in the field. There are still some vucanclc-
ou the populist county ticket and It Is pos
Bible that the prohibitionists are expected t-

eupply the names for these places.
The hearing on the restraining order sc

cured by O. N. Humphrey to prevent th
city council from putting down asphal
pavement on O street has been put over un-

til next Friday at the request of the clt-
attorney. . The original date of the hcarln
was cet for today , but there Is some hop
of a compromise being effected ,

Krrntuitt film Club Shoot.-
FREMONT.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 19. ( Special.-)
The Fremont Gun club gave a sweepstake
bhoot at the Dodge county fair grounds y-

esUlcers
Capt. J H. Me-

BitAYER.of
-
:

"For years I Buffered intensely from
n running sore on my leg , caused by-

a wound received in the army I
was treated by u number of doctor.-
nnd

.

lock many blo xl medicln > ,

without the slightest benefit S. S.-

B.

.

. wna recommended , nnd the lirst
bottle produced n great improve ¬

ment. The poison was forced out ,

and thoBoro honied up completely. "

(Swift's Specific ) is the best blood reme-
dy

¬

because it cures the worst cases. It-

is guaranteed pnrflij vegetable , nnd com-
pletely eliminates every trace ofimpuro-
blood. . Valuable books mailed free hj
Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , Qa.

tcrday afternoon. The weather was all that
could bo desired , no wind stirring and the
air was clear. In splto of these favorable
conditions , however , the records made were
not as Rood as was expected. There was a
good attendance from the city nnd from
out of town. Among the out-of-town
participants were Webber and Huerman of-

Arllnston ; Schroedcr of Columbus : Talcott.-
Mooncy

.

and Mlllard of Valley ; Hanks and
Accom of North Bend ; Montgomery , Rob ¬

ertson. Fisher nnd H. nnd W. I-Tdam of-

Scrlhner. . Ten events were shot off. Hanks
of N'ortli Bend won first money In three
10-blrd events with n otralght score In-

each. . Schroeder of North Bend won the
20-blrd event , missing but one. Mnl IUch-
ards

-
, Lunrnft and Illnmau of Fremont also

did some good shooting. White rock ?

were mostly used nnd as the boys were
accustomed to shooting blue rocks the
change In color bothered them some and
prevented better scores being mad-

e.Ilo'cptIon

.

to ?NiiMil ( 'nilrt.-
CLOUD.

.

. Neb. . S pt. 19. ( Special. )

The Grand Army of the Ilepubllc of this city
gave a public reception Saturday evening In
the Masonic hall to Cadet Halph K. Pope , a
senior In the Naval academy nt AnnapolH.
Cadet I'opc took nn active part In the battle
ot Santiago. Ho was assigned to duty on the
battleship Texas , where he had command ol-

a six-Inch gun In the forward part of the
ship. He gave an Interesting account of his
experience from the time he left Annapolis
till his return to the Brooklyn navy yard.
Quito a number of five-minute speeches by
homo speakers and music filled up the even-
Ing's

-

entertainment , after which Ice cream
nnd cake were served , Cadet I'ope will re-

turn to Annapolis In a few weeks. Will A.

Carpenter , a member of the Second Ne-

braska , was also present during the evening.-

It

.

<* |iiil llinii Prlinitrli-N nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Sept. 19. ( Special Telegram-

.Thcrr
. )-

was much Interest In the republican
primaries today , the contest being over the
candidacy for the district Judgcship , In the
Fourth ward , where the fight was the warm-
cst , J. K. Webster defeated C. M. Parker
only one delegation having been In the
flcfd , with the voters selecting their candi-
date on the referendum system. In the
Fifth ward Johnson defeated Maul. But II-

Is conceded that the leading candidates Ir-

tomorrow's convention will be F. M. Tyi-

rell
-

nnd Lincoln Frost. Tonight Tyrrell-
Bcems to have a majority of the city dele-
gates , but news from the country precincts
Indicates that Frost will lead there , so tha
the two candidates will enter the conven-

jj tlon with about equal strength. Judge IIay
ward , Dolllvcr of Iowa and others will speal
tomorrow and a good meeting Is expected.

Allen unil 1'ortcr Spi-alc.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 19. ( Special To ]

cgram. ) The democrats and papullsti opecec
their campaign In Otoo county this evening
The meeting was held In itho old opera housi
and was addressed by Senator Allen and Sec
i clary of State Porter. The attendance wai
slim , less than 200 being present , despite thi
fact that the meeting had been extenslvelj
advertised for some time past. The speak'
ers presented the stock arguments of thi-

sttvcrltcs on national questions and urgei
the election of I'oyntcr and the balance o

the ticket on the ground of economy In tin
administration of the affairs of the stati
during the last two years. The crowd manl
tested no enthusiasm.-

XallM

.

Severn ! IC-M.
CRETE , Neb. . Sept. 19. ( Special. ) Cap-

tain J. II. Culver of the Third United State
Volunteer cavalry , Grlgsby's Rough Riders
arrived at his homo In Mllford this after
noon. Ho denounces the article In th-

WorldHerald under the title "Rougl-
Riders' Tough Tales" as without trutl
enough to save It from being called a lo-

of lies. Ho says in all departments tin
treatment of the soldiers lias averaged fa
better than In the war for the union" li
which the captain served with distinction
Ills sons , four In number , were member
ot his company , which Is now musterec-
out. .

Sl-rldtln Aoolilcul.-
WESTON.

.

. Neb. . Sepf. 18. ( Spcclal.-)

Roy Odcll , a farm hand near this place , wa-

ploughing with a sulky plow and met wltl-
an accident that almost cost him his life. II
was standing between the plow nnd tean
when the hones became frightened and rai-
away. . The plow passed over the young man
cutting and bruising him In a rerrtble man
ncr. Ills leg was broken and the plov
point made one serious wound In the chest
A physician was called , consciousness re-

stored , the various wounds dressed am
there Is no fear apprehended about his cer-

tain recover-

y.Acililontal

.

Slioollnpr.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special. ) The ac-

cldental discharge of a shotgun will ver ;

likely end the life of Earl Mann , the deliver ;

boy for the Pearl laundry ot this place
Mann , In company with three other youni
men , waa hunting yesterday. On ''their wa
home they hailed a handcar coming In 01

the Hlkhorn railroad. While Mann wa
standing on the car the hammer of the shot-
gun struck on the edge. Part of the abdo-
men waa carried away. Ho is In a precarlou
condition at the Ursullne hospital-

.Churvlt

.

AnnlvrrMiiry.
WEEPING WATER , Sept. 19. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Yesterday was the thirtieth nnnlver-
sary of the Methodist Episcopal church c

this place , and appropriate exercises wer-
held. . In the morning Rev. Moultun , th
pastor , gave a history of the church sine
It was built. In the evening a social meet-
Ing was followed by a sermon by Rev. Wl
klnson. The church was tastefully decc
rated with flowers , fruits , grasses and vegc-

tnbres , representing a harvest home exct-
else. .

Sheriff Ileiiniullinted.-
WILBER

.
, Neb. , SepK. 19. ( Special Tell

gram. ) At the republican convention toda-
J. . R. Doane was nominated for sheriff t

fill nn unexplred term on the fiftyeightb-
allot. . The other candidates were Clemenl-
of Wllbcr and Gllmoro of Friend. Doane
present sheriff by appointment.

HAD BULLET FOR VANDERBIL-

firnepr'n Tlprk Jooii Wrong , nnd , Fn-
of Had WhlHliX. InvltOH MllK-

nate
-

to Ciot Sliot At.

NEW YORK , Sept. 19. An Intoxicate
man flourlshlnc a revolver stood In fror-
of the Vanderbllt residence at Fifth ovc-

nue and Fifty-eighth street this mornln
loudly Inviting Cornelius Vanderbllt I

come out and bo a target for him. No or
appearing , ho announced that he woul
shoot everybody In Bight.-

A
.

policeman took the revolver awny froi-
htm and hurried him to the station nous
There lie described himself as Wllllai-
Qulnn , a grocer's clerk.

CHAIN IX STOlli : A.MJ ATI.O.V-

ItctiiriiH to 1roilue.e KtfliniiRO on Sn-
inriluy ShiMV u tienrrnl liu-reime.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The following
a statement of the visible supply of grali-
In store and afloat , on Saturday , Septen
her 17 , as complied by the New York I'n
duce exchange :

Wheat 10,188,000 bushels ; Increase , 1-

TS1.000 bushels.
Corn 19.249000 bushels ; Increase , 1.SS9

000 bushels.
Oats 1,701,000 bushels ; Increase , 424,0-

bushels. .

Rye 625,000 bushels ; Increase , 26,0-

1bushels. .

Barley 660,000 bushels ; Increase , 222,0-

1bushels. .

To Suvo Your
Use "Garland" Stoves and Rancc * .

OUTING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Beauty Spots Where Ecstful Nature Lures
the Weary Worker.

DOING THE SPRINGS AND THE CAVE

Soonlo Splendor * of Mountain Crmt
mill Vnllc-yi , Helming ( Jiiruo mill

IllpplliiK .Stream I in | i ronnl i n a-

of it Tonrlxt.-

A

.

* spring glides silently Into sultry sum-
mer

¬

wo feel long long months of work and
hurry have put us so out of repair nothing

j short of an outing can bring us to a nor-
I mal state again.

The Black Hills are near to Nebraska ;

why not Journey there ?

So we turn the lock to our cottage home
and nre Eoon enjoying the delights ot rural

i life. Nature Is putting forth her best efforts
|

to redeem herself from havoc on these
western prairies the last few years. Vast
stretches of wheat , oats , barley , every stall ;

the size and height of every other stalk , till
In the breeze It looks like the troubled sur-
face

¬

of a lake , nnd one Is glad to follow the
miles of straight corns rows to again gain
their equilibrium. The very door yards arc
filled with products for the grain bins , till
wo wonder If drouth had blighted the desire
for even an old-fashioned garden , to rest
the eye nnd lift mind and soul to a better ,

blighter plane.
Passing through sugar-beet lands near

Norfojk with mercury near the 100 mark
wo see men , women and children on their
knees pulling weeds from around the beet
tubers which are too tender to be roughly
disturbed with a hoe. Foreigners employed
for the work care for them In this way till
they assume stronger growth.

The Intense beat gave the trees a wild ,

frightened look the leaves standing edge-
wise

¬

, perpendicular or at any angle , to avoid
direct rays of the sun. But as twilight
clouds tinged red wo saw an old cow Beck
their refuge to ruminate the findings of the
day , to be disturbed by a woman , who sat
down to take the extract ot bovine , while
another waved u great palm leaf fnn over
icr back , suggestive of keeping the milk
rom souring before taken.-

A
.

hare went loping through the brush ,

while a sparrow-hawk took his evening meal
on a branch above with a robin on the top-
moat bough , shouting n mad musical
cadence , new and odd and beautiful all to-

je carried In delightful memory as we rush
onward Into the night nnd see only the
wonderful depth of stars.-

YliMiliiK

.

Hot Spring" *

Arriving on time at Buffalo Gap we de-

cline
¬

the urgent Invitation for early break-
fast

¬

on the narrow gauge , around hills nnd
rocks , through gulches and past villages , till
the beautiful buildings of Hot Springs comn-

to us as nn architectural dream. Has
Aladln se ? his lamp among the hills that
towers , minarets nnd church -spires should
be rivals of nature at his command ?

We draw ourselves together at the depot
amid the clatter and clamor of hotel run-

ners
¬

nnd with the old woman In childish
lore wonder "If I be I , or I be not. "

A few steps away finds the broad ver-

andas

¬

of the "Kvans" nnd largo houselike-
olllce , where guests gather around the great
cavernous fire place , which yawns for logs
that have vanished and always seems cry-

Ing

-

"give ! give ! more , more ! "
Genial clerk , pleasant room , with good

breakfast , lay the foundation for happy ,

restful days to come-
.We

.

Join the cup and Jug brigade , to spring
across the way , to drink the tepid , health-
giving waters llowlnc from out the rocks
Inviting all to drink and be healed. The art
ot man suggested a beautiful spring house ,

crowned before the cyclone of last season
we are told by a figure of human form-
not clothed In drapery which Is subject to

prevailing taste and must yield to faihlon
and chanso but as It comes from nature
In the midst of majestic trees , rocks and
bending flowers , how appropriate It would
seem to everlastlne nature. The stream
running by winks Its bubble eyes at the

minnows darting through the beds of water ¬

cress. The mournful frog makes his pres-

ence
¬

known by a solemn croak ; butterflies
polso with tilted wing on the thistle tuft
and flowers bend to the soft pine breezes till
somehow vo let fall the burden of per-

petual care , while unrest which wo had
worn as a mantle slips Into oblivion-

.Ilntlilnur

.

Slfvlitn.-
By

.

the time we try the warm crystal
waters of the "plunge ," where all sizes ol
people In all sizes and styles of bathing
suits swim and dive In the buoyant waters
continuously flowing from numberless
springs at a temperature of 9fi degrees , we

are ready to enjoy the fat woman whc
clings to the rope and lets her feet fly up
and the slim one whose added sllmnest
makes her appear as though walking
through the water on stilts.-

We
.

turn from this merry scene to the
camp Ores of the red men In years gone b-

nnd
>

think of the struggle In his heart te

give up this beautiful valley , where tepee
poles were cut from the spruce and pine
and came came to drink of the waters.-

A
.

rldo of six miles to Wind Cave gives t
glimpse of the "bad lands , " a mecca foi
geologists , but we who have Just escapei
from the bad lands of life prefer looking

' toward the floating clouds , scraping tliel
' keels on the mountain tops , where wlndi

have rushed for ages and ages , but restliu-
on a base that nothing can shake , sleet am
storms ehange them not ; so we gain more
strength from the dark woods , motlonles
as if In slumber , yet breahlng from the pine :

a murmuring music which lulls to sleei
your ambitions and restores tranquillity o-

mind. . Nature is saturated with human qual-
itles. .

The ranches we pass look like anythlnf
but a pastoral paradise for cattle , yet the ;

keep round and sleek on tbe knots of sweet
fattening buffalo grass , and hundreds o
sheep are seen nibbling It-

.thr

.

Cave.
After a good lunch we don gossamers

a small cap nnd are given a lighted candli
before making the descent ot more than 20

steps Into the cave.-

As
.

the weather le without , so rush thi
winds in or out , as the case may be a pe-

cuilarlty not yet accounted for.
Soon beyond the light of day , we follov

the cheery voice of our lady guide and heei
Injunctions of our following to only look
not touch , the wondrous crystal formations
stalactites , stalagnltes , box work , fros
work , beds of pure white popcorn , domes o
crystal diamonds , when magnesium light
are burned with those of pink and grey-
all showing the terrible confilct betweei
stone and water that rased long years ago
Wo climb on and on to the "pearly gates,1
only three miles from entrance , but ou
backs feel we have borne the burden of life'
journey and would roost be willing to res
forever and ever. Wo (lick out the candle
to see If wo can feel the awful stillness am
can most see Imps and hobgoblins from th-

earth's Interior.
Our candles , like our ambitions , are get-

ting at low ebb , so we scramble over am
squeeze through narrow passages In time
finding ourselves In the sunlight , which re-

vlvrs our lagging cnergk-s , and we begin ou
homeward drive , filled with awe at the won-

ders of nature found In no other known cave
A climb up Battle mountain gives a gram
view of the surrounding country , whll-
Harned peak , many miles away , Is seci
through amethystine haze to rtar Its storm
beat crest to catch the last golden streak o
waning day and bid good morning to the nev
born light.

Hiding through Echo canon , across ranchei-

..

I

and over pine-covered mountains there nrc
many things of Interest to lovers ot nnture
The many colored strata of cnrth and rock
along the babbling stream make homes for
ttio canon blnK which chatter anil ncitt the
bright days through.Ve slowly climb the
mountain , where woodman's ox lias made
havoc with thp grand old pines , and won-

der
¬

how lonR before the new growth , which
docs not germinate till death of the parent
tree , will assume tnll size nnd form. The
eagle soars on majestic wing and calls from
dizzy height. "Life is freedom1 Ufe Is-

ftrength ! " The warbler echoes "Life Is n
song ! " Flowers , kissed by buttcrnies , ex-

claim
¬

, "Life is nil enjoyment ! " While wo-

In the fresh , glad morning proclaim , "Life ,

a beginning. " NEBRASKAN-

.DAHIM

.

; rn.vr.s IN iMiniuiMi.C-

oloriiilii

.

IrrlmttliiK HI toll Ciirrlril-
Oipr n Mountain ItniiKe.

TORT COLLINS. Colo. . Sept. 19. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A few Years ngo the Water Supply
nnd Storage company , which owns the Lari-
mer

¬

county ditch and "has Us principal head-
iiuartcrs

-
In Fort Collins , found Itself short of

water ; that Is , Its legal appropriation was
Insufficient to Irrigate the 32,000 acres ot
land which lay under Us ditch and which
the ditch was capable of watering provided
It could be run to Its full capacity. In or-
der

¬

to supply this deficiency the company
began the search for unappropriated water
that could bo brought within reach of Its
system. This was found , but It was found
(lowing down other water sheds. For In-

stance
¬

, In the Dig Larimer a good-sized
strewn , which has Its rise In northern Colo-
lade and flows northward Into Wyoming nnd
empties Into the North Platte river , a large
amount of water was found that was not
used In Irrigation but only went to Increase
the volume of the North Platte and the lllg-
Muddy. .

Hut n more serious question was , how to
turn this water over the divide into the basin-
et the Cache la 1'oudre river , which ( lows
eastward and empties Into the South 1'latte.-
Ily

.

tapping the Mlg Laramle on the north
side of Clark's Peak at an altitude of 10,000
feet above sea level It was found that a
certain amount of water could bo tuken
around tha eastern side of the peak and emp-
tied

¬

Into Chambers' lake , which Is on the
headwaters ot the Cache la Poudre. The
ditch was constructed , at a heavy expense ,

however. It has been In operation for sev-
eral

¬

seasons and has proven of unestlmable
value to the company constructing It.

This company Is at present engaged upon
r. scheme of oven greater novelty and darl-
.'ifi.

-
. which is nothing less than the bringing

of water from the Grand river over the Con-
tinental

¬

divide and turning It Into the Cache
la Poudro to further augment the water sup-
ply

¬

of the Larimer county ditch. As Is
well known , the Grand has Its rise In north-
ern

¬

Colorado nnd now a down the Pacific
slope. But by tapping It high up In theraugo a portion of Its flow can be conducted
through a hlRhllne ditch through a pass In
the main range to the eastward.

The ditch has been surveyed , chartered
and a force of men and teams are now at
work upon Its construction and It Is the ex-
pectation of Us promoters that it will be
Mulshed in season for next year's use. The
ditch will bo five- miles In length and will
bo ot moro than ordinary cost of construc-
tion

¬

and maintenance , lying as It docs for
much of ita extent along steep mountain-
sides where Us banks are In danger ot
being carried out by land slides , snow slides
or heavy floods.

Another Important work being carried
forward by this company nt the present
time Is the diversion of water from Lost ,
Laramlo and Twin lakes Into Chambers'

| lake , as a further augmentation of their
water supply. These lakes lie from one to
two miles northeast of Chambers' lake and
have their outlet Into the lllg Laramle river.
These outlets will be dammed up , the banks
of the lakes raised by diking and new out-
lets

¬

cut on the opposite sides of the lakes
which will lead Into Chambers' lake. The
dam ai Chambers' lake Is also being recon-
structed

¬

so that about ten feet more of water
will be retained than heretofore. With the
water thus obtained from these four lakes
the company expects to Increase Us water
supply some fifty cubic feet of water per
second of time.

But as the source of this new water supply
Is fifty or sixty miles distant from the head
gate of the Larimer county ditch some may
question how It Is to be utilized by this
ditch. In explanation It may be said that
the water is made available for Irrigation
by the Larimer county ditch by a system of-

exchange. . There Is a law on the statute
books of Colorado which says that an Indi-
vidual

¬

or corporation which shall turn a
certain amount of water into a given stream
at one point shall be permitted to take
from the river at another point an equal
amount of water less a small percentage al-

lowed
¬

for seepage and evaporation. The
water turned by the company into Chambers'
lake Is carefully measured by means ot a
system of measuring weirs nnd on equal
amount of water less the exceptions men-
tioned

¬

Is measured out Into the ditch from
the main body of the river.-

IV

.

THIS PATH OF A SXOWSMUK ,

All San Mlicuel County Talking of IIe-
iont

-
Mlnlnic DlNc'Ot erlen.

TELLURIDE , Colo. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )

Mining men from Ophlr say that John E-

.Mulkey
.

, D. T. Martin and Perry Davis re-
cently

¬

located appears to be the most
Important mineral discovery that has been
made In the Ophlr district In years. For
two seasons past Davis has been prospect-
Ing

-
for himself , Mulkey and Martin , In con-

sideration
¬

of a grub stake furnished by thr
two last named , but with Indifferent suc-
cess

¬

until the Ophlr strike was made. Their
luck has evidently changed for the better ,

and there are not another three men In
San Miguel county whose prospects for the
future , from a financial standpoint , arc
brighter. The discovery has been the talk
of Ophlr for ten days past and the story
has reached Tellurlde. The gentlemen
have not struck a pocket of rich ore , bul-
a vein of mineral that will Inevitably de-
velop Into one of the largest and most
profitable mincH In the entire district , II-

It continues to carry present values ,

The claim Is located In a little basin Jusl
above Iron Springs , about one mile nnd c

half above Ophlr. The discovery tunnel
was driven on the lead In the path of n

well known snowsllde , the slide In a lonp
course of years having carried away the
loose rock and exposed a small portion ol
the lead. The vein Is from five to seven
feet between walls and composed of gold-
bearing quartz. Twenty tons of the or *

taken out at and near the surface , slight ! )
sorted , was conveyed down to the Sutfolli
mill for test run , and yielded $32 per tor

| on the plates. The owners were surprised
To find out what the whole vein , without
sorting , runs a still larger lot. Including
everything between walls , was brought
down nnd treated and It went a little bet-

ter than $28 per ton on the plates. Th
property Is called the Marie Antoinette and
Is becoming very popular. The owner !

have located the extension which gives
them 3,000 feet in length on the vein
Othfr prospectors have located on the endi-
of both of these and there has been quit *

a little excitement among them. So fai-

as opened the vein has been pronouncei'
one of the strongest and best defined evei
been and the Impression IB that It cut !

across the country for a considerable dis-

tance. . Lumber Is being taken up for a new
boarding and bunking house which will bt
built on the Marie Antoinette , and dC-

'clopment work , accompanied by the taltliu
out of mineral for treatment , will be pros-
ecuted on the property all winter. A cross-
cut tunnel , out of the way of all snow-
slides , will bo run which will cut the veil
at a depth of over 300 feet below the sur-
face. .

TWENTY-SECOND COMES HOME

Veterans of the Santiago Campaign Back in

Quarters nt Fort Orook ,

ONLY A REMNANT OF THE REGIMENT

I.CHK Tlinn n HnHntloti'n Mrrnulli Left
uf he Men AVhn .MnrctiiMl A ny-

In April No Stop Miule-

In Oiiinlin ,

With ranks depleted by Spanish bullets
and disease until but one-third of the orlg-

nal
-

number rem.-lncd ; with their brave
colonel ard many herok- comrades burled
on Spanish roll , wheie they gave their lives
'or their country's honor , the remnants of

the gallant Twenty-second Infantry of the
regular army returned to Omaha yesterday.
Five months ago the regiment left Omaha
with twenty-nine officers nnd 510 men , and
came back to Us old quarters nt Kort Crook
with eleven officers nnd ITS men. Of

the absent ones a large per cent are away
on furloughs owing to sickness , nnd will rc-

loln

-

the regiment later.
The regiment returns In command of

Colonel Van Horn , with Lieutenant Krrpps-
as quartermaster , end traveled In standard
sleeping cars , there bolng five of them on
the train , one for the officers nnd four for
the men. The 'train came In over the North-
western

¬

mil almost without the lo s of n-

moment's time was ''transferred to the Uur-

llngton
-

and taken to Fort Crook. The train
reached Omaha at 7:35.: The troops had a-

ileosant trip from Montauk Point west. They
traveled over the New York Central nnd-

Lnko Shore to Chicago , and received every
attention looking to their comfort enroutc.
The few who were brought back had every
aprearnnco of health and vigor , and were
bronzed to a drep brown.

There was no attempt to give ''the boys a
reception on their arrival in the city. In
fact the time of their stay nt the depot In
the city WHS too short to permit of anything
of this kind. Captain IVMer and T. 1' . Ma-
honey

- ,

of the quartermaster's department
were there to liarn If anything were needed
to add to the comfort of the soldiers , but
beyond this there were none but the usual
habitues of the depot.

Scene * nt the Pout.
There was a lively time about Kort Crook.

The home-coming of the Twenty-second
regiment was the most notable occasion
that has ever happened at the nrw army
post. Although less than 200 of the regi-
ment

¬

returned to the post , there was a
fair sized crowd on hand to greet them.
Buggies and wagons to the number of a
score or more were tied to the hitching
posts about the fort long before the special
train pulled In. Farmers from the sur-
rounding

¬

country nnd n few folks from
Omaha were on hand to welcome the boys ,

but there was no formal ceremony In con-

nection
¬

with the return of the regiment.-
As

.

the quarters had been prepared for the
gallant fighters on Sundnjr there was very
little to do on Monday morning to make
them ready for their occupants. The rooms
had been cleaned , and the lamps filled. Food
had been provided , and at noon dinner was
served the regiment In the big moss hall.-

It
.

was the fiist inral the boys ha eaten In
their home mess-hall for five months , nnd
the manner In which they attended It was
sufTlcicnl evidence of their aprpeclat'lon.' "It
seems good to be back here again , " was a
familiar remark that came from all sides ,

and the smiles that played" around the
men's faces gave emphasis to their words.

The special train arrived ao Fort
Crook a few minutes before 10-

o'clock. . It backed up alongside
of thr depot Elation , on the east
sldo of the parade grounds , and the men
Jumped out with n shout of glee. Only one
man was sufllclently Kick to be taken to the
post hospital , and he was Immediately placed
In charge of ihs surgeons. Major Van Horn
Is In command of the soldiers end will be
the senior officer at the post until the newly
appointed colonel , Harry C. Egbert , arrives
here. Colonel Egbert , the now commander of
the Twenty-second , was lieutenant colonel
of the Sixth infantry during the Cuban cam ¬

paign. He was shot and wounded , and for
gallantry in action was promoted to the po-

sition
¬

of co'onel to succeed Colonel Wlko'f
when the latter was killed. The nnw lulouel-
Is now In an iirmy hospital In the east , but
Is recuperating rapidly and M expected here
soon. It will probably be several mouths
before the Twenty-second reaches anything
like Its full complement of men-

.Wyonilnn

.

.Noun Nolrx.
Buffalo stockmen are shipping many

horses to Iowa these days.
Around Billings lambs arc selling for f3

apiece nnd wool at 20 cents n pound.-

Ed
.

Star , who murdered Deputy Sheriff
George Williams In Johnson county borne
time ape , was killed In n bar room fight In
Sago , Mont.

The Wjoming wool clip this year weighed
14,000,000 pounds , valued at $700,000 more
than during the days of the democratic ad-
ministration.

¬

.
Dan Sullivan , a wrll known cattle man of

Buffalo , was shot from ambush by unknown
persons while ho was riding the range. He
will recover-

."Bold"
.

Grimes of Cheyenne , who Is In
Porto Rico with the soldiers , declares that
Is the place for the young men of Wyoming
and several parties are making arrange-
ments

¬

to go there.-
A

.

largo number of loirey'ij cavalry vho
fought at Santiago nre students at thi
Wyoming State university nnd the citizens
arc making a great demand that thc-y be-

muntered out and permitted to return home.-

W.

.

. C. Caste of Fort Brldger , n wealthy
man of Wyoming , ban returned from the
Omaha exposition and declares that he was
robbed by charpers of several hundred dol-

lars
¬

right In the lobby of one of the princi-
pal

¬

hotels of the city.
For many years Prof. S. S. Gay was one

of the best Known muHlc teachers in War-
ning.

¬

. Ho lived In Laramle and did much
business all over the state. Last year his
daughter , n very pretty girl , ol-pcd with a-

Jap and since that time Gay has been going
down. Last week ho was convicted of i > ; lir-

a thief In Denver-

.Snnlli

.

Ilakola NLMXotex. .

Around Lead the wheat yield this year Is
but one-third of the average crop-

.Muskinelons
.

are so plentiful around Sioux
Falls that they are being fed to stock In
largo numbers.

The Hough Riders of Grlgsby's command
returned to their old positions In the Hills.
Many of them were cowboys.

The mining Industry In the llllln has re-

ceived
¬

an Impetus and there arc more new
claims being worked than for a long time.

The prospects of the State university of
South Dakota are more flattering this year
than ever. The faculty has been reorgan ¬

ized.An
Aberdeen man has secured 100 Jack-

rabbits from Kansas to be used In the court-
ing

¬

meet there during the grain palace fes-
tivities.

¬

.

Francis K. West and wife of Tlrooklngs
have celebrated their golden wedding. The
couple are believed to the the oldest In the
state , one being 07 and the other StG.

Tin * Ili-Mt lleineily fur I'hii.-
Mr.

.
. John Mathlax , a well known stock

dealer of Pulaskl , Ky. , says : "After suffer-
ing

¬

for over a week with (lux , and ray phy-
sician

¬

having failed to relieve me , I was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have th-e pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the half of one bottle
cured me."

| Miner * Continue to 'larch.-
MONONOAHBLA

.

CITY. Pa. . Sfj't.' 19.
The arerat of over fortv of their number
last week did not deter the striking miners
cf the third pool from marching to the
mines this morning. About seventy-five
men were In line , headed by National Or-
ganizer

¬

McKay and a brass band The
marchers were divided up and a squad sta-
tioned

¬

at the entrance to each pit
Twenty-five men went to work and 110

COMBINED TRE.-

OF-
. THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

1308 Farmuii St. , Osimlm , Neb.-

We

.

refer to the llcst Hanks , Husiiiess Men anil Merchants in tha city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful and treatment of this Institute com-

blno
-

tlu two incutcst fiutor.M of the healing art known to tin inedunl profession-
F.LrCTUlOlTV

-
nnd MKDH'INK It Is the Ini rat. most thoioimlily and cumplotely

equipped Institute , both el i trUnllj nml ntedti . oMabllshcil In tlio West
for the trpntrronl and nlim Itito ci re of nil norvmm. chrivilo nnd private diseases of-

11KN and WOMTN IlonnrnWo nml fnlr denllnc a ronled to nil

TESESE DOCTORS G&N GME YOU.-

nm

.

|1C srcat electrlcn and medical special Ists of tlila Instltuto are far the best , mostsuccessfuland nclcntltlc the world has -vo r known , all of whom are graduates
Ji . Incdlei1, colleges In the world , each having had lone and HUC-

! ' ' ! ls Bpc.c alty n"a lir e achieving resultB In curing the slclc-
HufferliiK by their combined Electro-Mi ><ll at treatment , nould bo Im-

*c.c"rB "yt'ltlicr electrical or medical treatment alone. The State Electro..Medical Instltuto Is the ONLY 1'LACK w lioro you ran obtain the bent-tits of thlasuccessful treatment under the most iklllt ill and learned np 'lalists UK ASSIMIEO-
V ;V - l'mver' n oiirlh can euro you these doctors can. They have effected com-

and
-

permanent cures after all other s had failed Some doctors fall because ofus tlie wrong dlseaue ; others from no t knowing the right treatment-

.in

.

: HI :

AN'I )
A perfect euro guaranteed all case s accepted. Our special combined ELEC-

TRO-MED1CAL TREATMENT
DLEAGED

for NERVOUS DEHIL1TY never falls. YOUNO , MID-
AND OLD MEN Lost Mann ood. The awful effects of Indiscretions Inyouth , (self-pollution or excesses In after 11 fe. and the effects of neglected or improper ¬

ly treated cases , producing luck of vitality , SKXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain In back , loins , or kl dnoys , chest pains , ncrvousncBH , sleepiest * .
nr-PH , weakness of body and brain , dlzr.lna ss. railing memory, lack of energy andconfidence , despondency , evil forebodings , t Imldlty and oilier distressing symptoms.
urifUtlnir one for biiHlnesH. study , pleasur o and cnjoymfiit of life. Such canes , If

" " JJrf"lILtH rPilepnyanddeath.I-

n

[ .

3. VARIC'OCELE , HYDROCE LR. SWKIjMNOS. TENDKUNESS , DIS-
TLTUKS' K'DNEY AND UU1NAUY U1SKASK8. SMALL , WEAKAND SHHUNKkN PARTS , ALL BLOOD . SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abso ¬

lutely cured by this treatment after all o ther means have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Elf ctrc-Mcdlenl Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Initltuto laespecially effective In the cure of nil fcrnalo complaints , falling or displacement of thewomli , Inflammation or ulccratlon , bloating , headaches , nplnal weakness , discharges ,

bladder nnd kidney troubles.
OPEN Dally , from S a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m-

.WIIITH
.

IF YOU CANNOT CAM , All Co rreNnimilenee In Plain Knvclopc. ,
CoiillilenHnl.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
13OB !>T . . OMAHA. NED.

trouble occurred. The work ot organising
the fourth pool miners Is now In progress.
They have promised that no coal will be
loaded to fill contracts for the third pool ,

and , as long as this Is done , no effort will
bo made to clo m these mines-

.MlnlNler

.

IOOIIIN| HetiirliM.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 19. Hon. F. B. Loomla ,

United States minister to Venezuela , was n
passenger on board the steamer Abydos
which arrived from Venezuelan ports today.

You Invite disappointment when you ex-

periment.
¬

. DoWItt's Little Early Rlsois are
pleasant , easy , thorough llttlo pills. They
cure constipation and sick headache just as-
sure as you take them

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Coiitlnniuiee of 1'nnt anil I'rexent Fn-
orn

-
% In tin * Sliane of I'air-

Ventlier IN l'rninle l.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Generally fair ,

variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; south-

erly
¬

winds.
For Missouri Increasing cloudiness nnd

showers Tuesday night or Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

; variable winds , becoming easterly.
For Kansas Generally fair ; southerly

winds , becoming variable. j

For Wyoming Fair ; cooler nt night ,
I

southerly winds , becoming northwesterly-
.Ioenl

.

lleeoril.
OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER lU'REAT.

OMAHA , Sept. 19. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the laht three yearn.1-

X9X
.

1897. 1S90. H95.
Maximum temperature . .SO TO M ,17

Minimum temperature . . . G'l Til ((11 77

Average temperature 7t! ( ,0 4'i ! 7
Rainfall 00 .00 .W .00

Record of temperature and preclp'tatlon-
at Omaha for this day uncl since Alarfh 1 ,

liOS :

Normal for the day 1,2

Excess for the day II-
II Accumulated excess Mnce March 1 . HIS

Normal rainfall for the day lOlneh
Deficiency for the ilav 10 Inch
Total rainfall tdnco March 1 . . .22 f0 Inches

| Deficiency since March 1 2 16 lnrhe i
Deficiency for cor. period 1S37. . . ft 11 Ineheii
Excess for cor. period U9G 3 77 Inches

Iteporl * from StnllniiK at > | t. m. ,
Seventy-nfth Meridian Time

STATIONS
WEATHER.

AND 8TAT2-
OF 3E-I

Omaha , rli'iir I S3 90 . (X )

North Platto. clear 7rt M | . .00-

MSalt I <ale , clear | SO .00
Chi-vunnc. clear 72 | S2 | MI
Rapid City , clear 72 76 | M-

CSHuron , cluar
WllllHton

| iOI .M )

, clear i S0 | . .W-

GilChicago , clear l | . (

Kt Loulr, clcur-
8t

Ml M | .M )

Paul , cltar-
Davenport

Oil 72 .fdl
, clear 70 82 .00

I Hflcna. cloudy i 2' f ' 0")
' KIIMHJK rity. dear 1-2 Ml 00-

Shi

-

Havre , clear-
Bltmirck

W fX)

, clear 701 101 fiO

! Gulvpston. rlnudy 7' ' X O-

iT Indicate * trace of prerlpltaMcn.-
I

., . A. WELSH. Ixical Forecast OttlcUL

WIIHN OTIinilS FAIL CONSULT

Searles & Searles.

.
(iiiuratttee to en re mioedlly unil radi-
cally

¬

nil NnitVOIIS , rilllOMO AM-
I'll

>

1 VATIC illnruHeH of inrn and women-
SYPHILIS

KIIXU-

ALLYSPECIALISTS.

cured for life.
Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-

flroeeli1
-

, VcrlcocrlP , Gonorrhea , Qltet , Syph.
Ills , Stricture , 1lles. l-'lxtula nnd Hentul-
Ulccri ) , Dl.ibetes , llrlKht'H Dtntaso cured ,

KHEK.
6RiA Cured!and i aDgeiatllorao-

by mw method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp , Treatment
by mall.-

DBS

.

, SrJHlES 8 SEnRltS
,

nnlntc. i'lrttWctl;. HecontfTw1c.

| n tniitn llof. Ciiri'lnlSilsr' ) . Never returns [
I III (tUitlT Brnil lo mir suUi-n-r In pl ln r liill-
rnveliipn I'HIIK i pri-icrlpllon with full illrcr-l
llnn fur a quick.private ruraf or I.onl Munliooil.fNlBht l.u iNcrroui Dftjllltv. hinall U'ukV
l " " ' ! ' ' ' ! " " VVr'--l--' ! MIIC"|

'- | | .

DR-
McGREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

Trcafiill Form * ol

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS Of
MEN ONLY.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
12 Yuri In Oiiiifu.-

on
.

I'rce. Dock lrt .

Box 7fiO. OMAHA. NEB.

CURE YOURSELF !
lllxM fnr iiii ilurili-

llx ntrxi-t , Inlluininulluiii ,
Irrltatlotii nr iilcriallant-
of in u coil * ineniltrHfi , .

Ir--EvJisCmu'-uCo. *'"" ur r"is noin.-

or

.

u-ut In plain vrr
l y mpri-M , i rri ali 1 tII in , ur 3 hottlii , f.
Circuur tent on rr


